(Rec eived Ma rc h 17. 1965 ; re vis ed Ma y 26. 1965) Th e e ffec t of pl a s ma s hea th s o n th e radi a ti o n pa ll e rn s of a nt e nn as o n h ype rso ni c ve hi c les is th eo re tica ll y in ves ti ga ted . A s implifi e d ma th e m a ti ca l mod e l is e mpl oye d th a t co nsis ts of a n infini· t es im a l lo ngitudin a l mag ne ti c dipo le on a pl as ma -e nc lose d c ylind e r. C o mput ed ra di ati o n pa ll e rn s fo r th e p o int s ource a n d for a ho rn a nd a s loll e d a rra y a re p rese nt ed .
Introduction
Th e prese nce of ioni zed s hea th s about hype rso ni c re-e ntr y ve hicles m ay have profound e ffec ts o n the c ha rac te ri s ti cs of elec tro magne ti c waves r adi a ted fro m o r incid e nt upo n s uc h ve hicles . E ffec ts s uc h as radi a ti o n pa tt e rn di s torti o n, a nte nn a im peda nce c ha nge s, a nd s igna l a tte nu a ti o n may res ult fr o m th e io ni zed e nvironm e nt . Th e magnitud es of th ese e ffec ts de pe nd in ex tre mel y co mpli ca ted ways o n a co mbin atio n of suc h ph ys ic al [ac tors as ve hi cle s ha pe a nd trajec tory, freq ue nc y of th e electro magne ti c waves, co mpos iti on of th e a tm os ph ere, e tc . It becomes import a nt , th e re for e . to atte mpt to de te rmin e th e na ture of so me of th ese effec ts by re presen tin g th e ac tu al ph ys ical con fig ura ti o ns b y s implifi ed math ema ti cal models whi c h are as s imple as pos s ible a nd ye t can lead to a predi c ti o n of th e sali e nt features , of th e ph e no me na of int eres t.
Thi s pape r is de vo ted to a stud y of radiation patte rn di s tortion whi c h may res ult wh en cylindri cal ve hicles are s urround ed by pl as ma s heath s . Sin ce the prim a ry int e res t is th e abilit y to co mmuni c ate through th e plas ma, it has bee n as s um ed th a t th e radi o frequ e ncy is a bove th e plas m a freque ncy for mos t cases co nsid e red. Th e e ffec ts of va r yin g both the re lative pe rmitti vit y a nd loss ta ng;e nt of th e s heath are de termin ed.
The res ults reported he re are a n exte nsio n of earlier work [Harri s, 1963] . R adi a ti on pattern s in the prese nce of di ssip a ti ve shea th s a nd in regio ns beyo nd the critical angles whi c h res ult from th e prese nce of a s hea th are impo rta nt additi ons to thi s earli e r work . In add iti o n, th e pa tte rn s be twee n broads id e a nd th e criti cal a ngle for th e lossles s pla s mas s ho wn in th e prese nt s tud y a re correc ti o ns to the pa tte rn s in cl ud ed in t he pre vious pape r.
Presentation of the Problem

Mathematical Model
In thi s pa per a n exac t soluti o n fo r th e radi ati on fi eld of a n a nte nn a in a n id eali ze d geo me try is pres e nted . Th e geo me tr y is a mode l fo r th e proble m of an ante nn a mounted o n th e s id e of a long sle nd er ve hicle . Depi c ted in fi gure 1, th e mode l co nsis ts of a finit e magneti c lin e so urce Aus h-mounted on an infinite ly long, pe rfec tly condu c tin g cylinder. Th e c ylinder is surrounde d by a con ce ntri c but not contiguous c ylindri cal plas ma s heath . Thi s model in corporates som e of th e mo re s alient fe atures of the tru e proble m -th e ph ys ical c harac teri s tics of th e long sle nder vehicle, th e sheath , and th e gap be tween the s he ath and th e ve hi cle. Th e low de nsity re gion beyo nd the s heath is neglec ted becau se the propagation frequ e ncy is ass um ed to be comparable to the plas ma frequ e ncy in th e hi g h den sit y portion of th e s heath and th erefore mu c h hi gher th a n the plas ma freque ncy in th e low de n sit y regio n.
Th e approximati on of th e ac tual sheath b y a c ylindri cal sheath with ho moge neo us properti es a ppe ar s to be reaso nable , based on a pprox im a te solution s for elec tron co nce ntra ti o n a bo ut re-entr y ve hicles and o n th e mod els co ns id e red by oth e r inv es tigator s [e .g., Rotm an and Meltz , 1961 ; S wift , 1964] . The ass umption of infinite le ngths, which allow s an exac t s olution .1335 to be obtained, also appears reasonable for the case of longitudinal slots, so long as th e vehicle and the sheath are long compared with their diameters _ In short, this paper deals with the exact solution of a physically meaningful probl e m_ Radiation fi elds for the magnetic line source on the cylinder are computed as a function of () in the plane that co ntains the line source and the cylinder axis_ Parameters which affect tbe radiation are the three radii -the cylinder radi us and the radii of the inner and outer bounderies of the sheath (respectively denoted by po, Pl, and P2 in the text) -and the electron density, and collision frequen cy in the sheath_ The doc magnetic effects due to th e earth 's field or any magnetic devices that may be in th e ve hicle are neglected_
2.2_ Selection of Parameter Values
The relations be tw ee n the collision and plas ma frequencies and the s heath constitutive parameters are [Allis , Buchsbaum , and B el'S, 1963] and v=w (a/WEo)
1-E/Eo
where W is the propagation angular frequency, v is th e collision frequency, and WjJ is the plasma frequency_ Table 1 has bee n prepared to indicate the various Th e mathematical tec hnique us ed in determining th e radiation patterns was taken from Wait [1959] and is describ ed in d e tail in the earlier paper [Harris, 1963] . The field ex pression that yields the radiation field in th e plane of interest: l is
2 Sume relation s hip s bdwcen flight c undit ions and pa ra me te r va lues arc discussed ill the repo rt 011 whi c h th is paper is base d. [Harris. Villeneuve, and Bru ca. 19641 .
:l In the int erest of bri efn ess th e dt'la iis arc not prese nt ed Iwre. For t1H' SC the n 'ader is referred tu Harri s 119631 and 10 Harris. Vi llen e uve. and Hroca. 11964J. '"
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-...... where Rand e are the usual spherical coordinates measured from the sam e origin as the cylindrical coordinates. Th e effec t of the sheath and cylinder is entirely represented in the term blll(h) which may be written
The integral term in (4) contains the antenna ele ment and array factors, while the term fi,,(h), which is a function of the geometry, enters into the cylinder factor. This cylind er factor is of principal interest, and is discussed in section 3 but is not presented explicitly because of its excessive length. The total soluti on is discus sed in section 4. 
Radiation Patterns
In this section the computed radiation field in the plane of the magn e tic line source and the cylinder axis is pre sented. Th e stre ngth of the source is maintained constant for all cases , and the curves re prese nt the field of an infinitesimal magneti c dipole of fix ed dipole moment on the cylinder. Each of the curve s in figures 2 and 3 may thus be compared directly. The field is termed the "cylinder factor" and is exclusive of the element and array factors.
Lossless Sheath
A lossless sheath is one in which the conductivity IS zero. That is, the wave number in the sheath is ceal and given by k=ko~ (5) indicating that there are no heat losses in th e s he ath .
I
The radiation pattern s of a unit magneti c so urce in the presence of s uc h a s heath are s hown in figures 2a through 2g. Th e dielectri c constant in the s heath and the sheath thi ckn ess are parame ters for th e c urv es .
The critical angle Be s hown on th e pattern s is de fin ed by (6) The values kopo = 27T and kOP2 = 67T are constant and correspond, res pec tively , to a cylinder radiu s of 1 free s pace wavele ngth and an outer sheath radius of 3 free space wavele ngth s. The valu es of 3.57T and 47T for kOPI , the inn er s heath r adiu s, corres pond resp ec ti vely to 1.75 and 2 free space wavele ngths .
The-E/Eo= 0.99 case (fi g. 2a) is esse nti ally th e s heathfree case and ex hibits non e of the amplitude flu ctuations whi c h are c ha racte ri s ti c of th e radiation in the prese nce of de nser sheath s. The case E/Eo = 0.90 (fi g. 2b) corres pond s to a ratio of plasma freque ncy to propagatio n freque ncy of 0. 316 a nd is so me what more c haracteristi c of s heath effect s. Three fairly mod est peaks appear between 10 and 22°, or in th e vicinity of th e critical angle whi c h is at 18° in thi s c ase. The power dro ps to more th a n 20 dB below broad sid e powe r at about 15°, excludin g th e peak at 11°, while in the E/Eo= 0.99 case it drops to thi s c utoff value at 9°.
The E/Eo = 0.80 cases are s how n in fi gures 2c a nd 2d. These corres pond to sheath thi c kn esses (P2 -PI ) of 1 and 1.25 free space wavelengths , res pec tively. The latter case has rather s har p c utoff at abou t 22.5° and a rather interes tin g narrow beam at 13.5° of ap proximate width 1° and magnitude 26 dB. S uch a beam is accounted for physicall y as the radiation field of a leaky wave whi ch, due to leakage of e nergy as it propagates, is attenuated slowly along the cylindri cal structure. 4 The pattern for the one-wavelength-thi ck sheath exhibits d ee per nulls th an that for the 1.25-wavelength sheath. While the pattern essentially remains above th e -20 dB level from 90 to about 20.5°, signal levels fall b elow the -20 dB le vel over 1° widths at angles as great as 33°.
The E/Eo = 0.4 cases (figs. 2e and 2f) exhibit a great number of peak s and valleys. Of interest here, in addition to the n arrow beams, is the great difference in the patterns caused by the 1/4-wavelength change in s heath thickn ess. Even th e le vel at broadside varies by 4 dB in the two cases, and while the deviations from a smooth curve occ ur at about th e same angles , these deviations generally differ in form in the two cases. Th e pattern essenti ally drops below -20 dB at 40.5° in the 1.25-wavele ngth case and at 42.5° in th e I-wavelength case. fig. 2g) . Here the pattern essenti ally drops below -20 dB at 61°, and once again a spectrum of narrow, high-intensity beams is present. It is evident th a t decreasing the sheath permittivity increases th e number of significant leaky wave beams.
Lossy Sheath a. Pattern Characteristics
A lossy s heath is one in whi c h the conductivity is finite and nonz ero. In thi s case th e propagation cons tant in th e s heath is give n by
whi c h impli es that there is electromagne ti c e nergy los t to the s heath in th e form of heat due to collision s be twee n the elec tron s and other particles in th e sheath. Th e assumption made here is that th e power ab sorption does not rai se the temperature of the sheath sufficie ntly to alter th e electron de ns it y. Fi gures 3a throu gh 3f indica te the radiation patte rns of an infinitesimal magne ti c dipole on the cylinder in th e prese nce of a sheath of thi ckn ess 1.25 fr ee s pace wavele ngths with relative permittiviti es E/Eo = 0.80 a nd E/Eo = 0.40 a nd with nor malized co ndu c tivity (J/WEo as a parame te r. Fi gures 3a through 3f, ta ke n i n conjun c ti o n with figures 2d and 2f, i ndicate a ph e nome non th at had bee n previously h ypoth esized: that th e s harp peak s of th e pattern in th e lossless case wo uld be flatt e ned out as a res ult of in cr eased co nduc tivit y. Thi s predicted s moot hin g is appar e nt in th e pattern s. Ind eed , th e radiation fi eld in the hi ghes t loss cases is virtually monotoni c.
h . Power Loss
Th e radiation pattern s shown in this section cannot be used direc tly to de te rmin e th e power radiated by the antenna nor th e power loss in the sheath since such calculations would require a knowledge of th e antenna impedance [Villene uve, 1965] . If the assumption is made, howe ver , that the impedance see n by the antenna is essentially constant for fix ed s heath ·thickn ess and permittivity, then th e differe nce in th e areas unde r th e power curves for lossless and lossy sheaths re presents the power lost in th e sheath. Of perhaps greater interest is th e reduction in tra ns mitted power at broadside as th e losses are in cr eased , again und er the assumption that th e computed pattern s for a given sheath thi ckn ess a nd permittivity r eprese nt th e same cons ta nt power out of th e ante nna. Table  2 indi cates thi s power loss at broadside for the cases of fi gures 3a through 3f. Also includ ed in thi s table for compari so n is the power d e nsity transmitted through a plan e s hee t wh e n a plane wave is normally * A -ratiO of powe r I ran s llllll ed In dB at broads ide through a lossy cy lmdn cal sheath to th e po wer tr a ns mitt e d thro ugh a loss le ss cy lindri cal s heath of the same thi c kness (1.25 fr ee s j)ace wavel e n.2:ths) and the same permittivity. *8 = ratio of power de nsit y tran s mitt e d through a plane loss y s heath to the power tran smill ed through a plane lossless s heath of the same thickness (1.25 free space wav ele ngth s) and permittivit y when a plane wave is normall y in c id e nt on the plane s heath.
incident. The thickness and the constitutive parameters of the plane sheath correspond to those same values in the cylind.er problem. Powers are shown relative to the lossless sheath. It is intersting to note that the approximation of a plane wave propagating through a plane sheath, which is often used to estimate transmission loss, gives fairly comparable results with the transmission loss at broadside for the cylinder case and thus is somewhat justified as a first order approximation, for the cases considered here although the plane approximation is seen to generally yield a smaller loss than does the cylindrical geometry. from the following expression [Stratton, 1941] :
where k is defined in (7), ko is the free space propagation constant, and d is the thickness of the sheath.
3_3_ Comparison With Planar Radiation Problem
As one m ethod of c hecking on the reaso nablenes s of the radiation patterns for the cylindrical case, the limiting case of a slot in a ground plane was considered. A plasma slab was located above the ground plane and separated from it as illustrated in figure 4. On applying the boundary co ndition s at the groundplane and at the slab surfaces and on using the principle of stationary phase [Di Francia, 1955 ] to evaluate the radiation field , the following expression is obtained for Eq, in the plane 1> = O.
where () is measured from broadside and E2 is the slab relative permittivity. The denominator is given by
When sin 2 () is greater than E2, the square root is negative imaginary. This expression for Ed> has bee n computed as a function of () for the case of E2 = 0.20, koZl = 1.577, and kOZ2 = 477. This case corresponds to the cylindrical case for which k oPo =277 , koPI =3.577 , and kOP2 = 677. The res ulting curve normalized to its value at () = 0 is shown in figure 5 . While this curve is much smoother than those for the corresponding cylindrical geometry of figure 2g, several very important characteristics are evident. First, most of the radiation is confined betwee n broadside and the critical angle. Second, the peak which occurs near the critical angle corresponds to that type which occurs I when there is no gap between the slab and the groundplane. [Tamir and Oliner, 1962] . Third, a high, very narrow peak occurs at about () = 57 .9°. This peak results from the presence of the interface at Zl and dis-i appears as Zl approaches zero. The value of the field at this angle, denoted by (}o, is given by It may be s hown that, as z , approaches zero, 80 ap· proac hes th e criti cal angle, give n by (12) Then the ex pression for £ <1>( 80) redu ces to (13) and th e pe ak has di sap peared, Th e feature of im portance in th e radiati on pattern is the exis te nce of th e very narrow pea k whi c h res ults from th e interface at z, . . it te nd s to co nfi rm the exis t· . e nce of th ese pea ks for the cy lin drical geo me try where the analytical express ion s are mu c h more djffic ult to interpre t. Th e existe nce of many more peaks in th e cylindrical case is attributed to th e more co mpli cate d nature of waves propagatin g in that co nfi guration.
Discussion of Results
4,1. Leaky Wave Effects
The radiation patterns of figures :L apd 3 have two prin cipal c haracteristics: increasing numbers of nar· row peaks and valleys with decreasing permittivity, and s uppression of the peaks with increasing conduc· tivity. Both c haracteristics may be explained in terms of th e prese nce of leaky waves [Tamir and Oliner, 1962] . Leaky waves can be described physically as electromagn etic waves which propagate along a structure while losin g powe r to s pace at a uniform rate. Each of the m modes in (3) has its own set of leaky wave poles and , sin ce one point so urce ge nerates all of the modes with eq ual a mplitud e, th e curves of figures 2 and 3 represe nt a direct s uperposition of the field s contributed by the leaky waves as well as what mi ght be described as the direc t radiation from eac h of the modes. The fact that each of the peaks re prese nts a leaky wave field of a single mode is evidenced by ter mby-term co mputer print-outs of the summation in (3).
In th e cylinder problem at hand , a determination of the leaky wave propagation constants involves th e soluti on of an extremely complicated transcendental equati on. This solution has not been attempted, but th e co mputed fi eld patterns indicate, on one hand, that a lowerin g of the sheath permittivity increases the numb er of significant leaky wave poles and, on the other hand , th a t th e pole positions are sensitive to s heath thi ckn ess sin ce quarter-wave variations in sheath thi ckn ess for th e E/Eo = 0.8 and E/Eo = 0.4 cases (figs. 2c, d , e, and f) yi eld signifi cant pattern changes. Th e lea ky wav e conce pt affords no simplifi cation of the radiation problem for the lossless case because a dete rmination of th e leaky wave pole positions is a more diffic ult tas k than actual computation of th e radiation patterns. When the s heath is lossy, howe ver, the lea ky wave co nce pt may be useful sin ce th e ge neral form of th e s uppression of pea ks may be de rived by considering th e lea ky wave to delive r powe r to th e s heath as well as to th e far field. Thus, th e firs t order effec t of nonzero co ndu ctivity in th e s heath is to alter th e z compone nt of th e wav e numb er from th e form
where 8, whi c h is the meas ure of th e power loss to the s heath , is primarily de pe nd e nt on th e co ndu ctivity. This in crease in th e imaginary part of th e propagation co nstant te nd s to yield a s maller , mor~ Aatte ned beam radiated by the leaky wave [Harris, 1963] . When th e loss is s uffi cie ntly great, beams no longer ap pear and th e radiation field is monotonic. This result is evide nt in th e co mputed pattern s for th e cases of larges t s heath co nductivity.
4,2. Pattern Considerations
As has bee n prev iously s tated, the radiati on patte rn of an antenna on a s pace vehicle is th e product of the cylind er [actor, ele me nt factor, and array factor. Th e c urv es of fi gures 2 and 3 are cylinder factors for various s he ath confi guration s and co nstituti ve param e ters. H it is des ired to d e termin e the radiation patte rn s of antennas in th e indicated e nvironm e nts, then it is suffi cie nt to add the antenna pattern, specified in dB, to the various cylinder factors shown in this re port.
H the general results of such a pattern addition are considered, the most important factors are : For hi gh altitude flight , when the sheath losses are s mall , there will be a blackout region from approxi mately the critical angle to endfire . A blackout region is defined as one in which the cylinder factor is generally down by 20 dB from broadside although s puri ous beams with broadside pow er will be prese nt in th e blackout region. A narrow-bea m broadside array will thus operate satisfactorily from th e pattern point of view,5 while an omnidirectional ante nna will be cutoff at the criti cal angle. An e ndfire array would not be expected to be co nstru cted of slots parallel to the cylinder axis . As an e xample, patterns for a horn antenna and a 20-ele me nt array are s hown in figures 6 and 7; actual patte rns measured in the absen ce of tb e c ylinder and plasma are presented in figures 6a and 7a, re s pectively, while the radiation pattern de te rmined analytically for each type of antenna by multiplying the measured patterns by the cylinder fa ctors is s hown in figuies 6b and 7b. The horn and the narrow-beam array are assumed to be on a ve bi cle for whi c h E/Eo = 0.4,0"=0, and koPl = 3.57r as in fi gure 2L Th e effect of the cylinder factor in th e total patte rn s can be seen. The patte rn of th e narrow -beam array remains relatively unaffec ted by th e plas ma whil e that of the wide-beam horn is signifi c a ntl y tape red . (On ly points at quarter-degree intervals we re used in the computation of th ese co mpos ite patte rn s.) When a vehicle is at intermediate altitudes , th e loss factor due to in c reased colli sion frequ e ncy in th e s heath plays an i m portan! role. Variou s loss fac tors for typical sheath co ndition s are s hown in th e rows marked "A" in table 2. As has bee n pointed out, the plan e-wave plan e-s beath approximation giv es a general id ea of th e tran s mi ss ion loss throu gh th e s heath at broads ide.
Conclusions
Tbe prin cipal res ult s of thi s s tud y are th e num erous antenna patte rn s prese nte d in th e body of tb e re port. They indicate the e ffec t of plas ma s heath s on tb e radiation patte rns of ante nn as on hyperso ni c ve bicles by an illustration of th ese effects on a simplifi ed matb ematical model. An important additional r es ult is the establishment of a rul e-of-thumb tbat th e cylinder ractor falls off rapidly beyo nd tb e criti cal angles.
Tbe transmission loss through a lossy sheath at broadsid e is generally greater than th e result predicte d by th e us ual approximation of a plane wave at normal in cid e nce on a plane sheath, although this approximati o n is useful in obtaining an es timate of the los s. Th e computa ti ons for this report (table 2) show a maximum differe nce in transmission los s of 3 dB betw ee n th e cy lindri ca l and the plane-wave values. Finally , th ere is th e large number of narrow beams du e to leaky wave pol es which are generated by the sheath.
